8:00 am  Continental Breakfast (coffee and refreshments available)
8:45 am  Welcome and Introductions (Recognize: Companies / Students / Faculty)
9:00 am  Overview of Center for Business and Economic Analysis (CBEA) – Ben Cook
9:15 am  Undergraduate Student Presentations:
         9:15  Thalia student presentation - entrepreneurship
         9:30  Thalia student video presentation - finance
         9:45  Fox student presentation 1 – entrepreneurship
         10:00 Genesis Alkali student presentation 1 – supply chain
         10:15 Genesis Alkali student presentation 2 – supply chain
         10:30 Genesis Alkali student presentation 3 – supply chain
10:45 am Break
11:00  Fox student presentation 2 – entrepreneurship
11:15  Fox student presentation 3 – entrepreneurship
11:30  Fox student presentation 4 – entrepreneurship
11:45  $20 student presentation – entrepreneurship
10:15  Genesis Alkali student presentation 2 – supply chain
10:30  Genesis Alkali student presentation 3 – supply chain
12:00 Lunch
12:15  Faculty Presentation – “Blockchain Implication for Business”
1:00 pm  MBA Student Presentations
         1:00  Kennon Healthcare (James Francis)
         1:15  Kennon Military (Kyle Parker)
         1:30  Genesis Alkali (Shad Griffith)
         1:45  Credit Union (Taylor Means)
         2:00  Craftco (Ben Pieper)
         2:15  Maxi-Min Systems (Brayton Sanders)
2:15 pm  Closing remarks – Faculty
2:30 pm  Event concludes
2:30-4:00 pm Optional Networking

Zoom Link for virtual attendees https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/7157123997